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BAILEY COUNTY IS TO .

BUILD HIGHWAYS WITH

STATE FINANCE AID

' Division 'Enginerr.-Bake- r ndBn--
ginccr B. K. Garrett, of the State
Highway department,with headquart-
ers in Lubbock, made a trip recent-
ly to Bailey county where the out-

lined work on the construction of
six and forty-tw- o one hundredths
miles of clay surfaced roadin Bailey
county, a part of the temporary lo-

cation of Highway No. 7.
H. F. Matthews, county engineer,

of Bailey county, received bids last
week for the job and when they were
read E. B. Jones, of Portalcs, New
Mexico, proved the successful bidder.

The more than six miles of highway
will bo of sand and clay buse with'
solid clay surface,and will cost $10,- -

889.37.
Bailey county will receive four

thousand dollars stateaid for the con
struction of this road, which is tho
main traveled highway from Lubbock

Littleficld, Amherst and Su-

dan to Muleshoo, and accomodates
thousands of tourists annually. The
portion of the road that will bo built

; under this contract has been almost
Impassable,for tho past several months
because-- of a long sand bed a short

jdistanco from Muieshoe, according to
a local man who passedover the route
just recently, and tho improvement
will be to the advantage of numbers

field Bakery now f throughoutthe Plains coun--
oro oreau tor j.inuiieiii Lubbock Avalanche
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SOPHS GREET SENIORS

Entertainedat the Home
Erna Douglas.

of MUs

classof high school
entertained tho Seniors last 'Friday
evening, at tho. home of Miss Erna
Douglass. 4

The homo was tastily decorated
with tho entwined colors of the twd
classes. Gameswere played, contests
wero indulged In, and nt n lato. hour
refreshments of hot chocolate and
wafers were served,

CARPENTER SHOP

CUTTING THE MELON

MACHINERY ARRIVING

Electric Light Plant Will Soon
In Operation.

Be

Mnnnirnr U. R. McCaskill. of the
city electric light plant, states that i
material w now arriving every day i
Ttttf14 two already "Seginnfg onTriday afternoon."No

here and have been located. The
engines were shipped out of Beloit,
Wisconsin on the 11th of this month
and arc daily expected. The foun-
dation has beenprepared to receive
them. Nearly all tho poles have been
strung throughoutthe city and ninny
of the residencesand businesshouses
wired for service.

In all probabilities, within the next
Mayor Cogdlll of the meeting:

step into the light plant with the ex-

clamation, "Let there be light," and
with a single motion of the
switch knife in tho hands of Mc,
there be light.

CARRIER EXAMINATION

Carrieir to be choten tor L.itwetielil
Rural Route.

Tho United States Civil Servico
Commission luu announced an exam-
ination to bo held at Lubbock, No-

vember 22, 1924, to fill the position

will hold

Miss

Miss
will

big

will

Fort

rural for, "How raise stan--
Tho of route range for

$2,450 $3,C0O per two of tho
num.

may enter tho at secretaryand
that

in the territory of tho post offic
serving the

Each applicant must furnish the
government with an unmounted pho-

tograph of themselves taken
two. years.

o

All

GIVE HEN PARTY

Barred at
Town.

Last Friday nt tho home
of Miss Lillian Hopping, an old time
"hen party"-- was by the pul-

lets of tho Soph, and Senior classes
of tho high school.

Old, time kid games were played.
a late hour the hostess and

PatseyLively and guests went to a down town
Mario Pattoii wero guests 8t0ro dellscious refreshmentsof
tho occasion. Coca Cola, and lemons

served.
After refreshmentsan old time

. serenade nil. Thon
J. W. Greene, ot Amarlllo is this- tho homo to roost.

week just south' of the elcc- - "
trie light a wood workingshop POSTAL NOTICE
where ha will du nil kinds.of frame Patronsof the new' star route out

11, 37 of hls-lln- e. mater(alie.. ,

Pulletts

"TRTny.i- -

Auto c i- -

MUSIC TEACHERS TO

MEET SLATON IN

NOVEMBER CONVENTION

blg"dynambe8ftre
vember 7, members of the South
Plains Music Teachers Association

theirsecond annualfall meet-
ing in Slaton, Miss Mary Dunn, pres
ident stated yesterday. Lida'them un

Bailey, of those to he
organization Slaton, are are much in

school signified their
following if pr0per remun--

Dunn nt time of her an--

two weeks Lord 'nouncement
Friday afternoonat two o'clock an

address on "Music and tho
Certificate laws of Texas," will be

by Wnllace R. Clark, head of
the music department of the West
Texas Teachers College. Discussionon
"Choral Club work" and "Music Mem-
ory contesf'will bo the fol-
lowing morning nt 9 o'clock. Mr. E.
Clyde Whitlock, head of tho Violin
Department of the Worth Con-
servatory of Music, will discuss

subjects: "Orchestra,"
Affiliation in will be duties

carrier at Littleficld. lit stands to
this will dard Teachers."

between and nn- - served years as president
Both men women, if qual-iTex- as Music Association audi

examination, and is tho present time
applicants must be actually domicilrrt of organization

route.

within

Roosters
Cackle over

evening

enjoyed

At
Teachers Mjsses drug

honored of where
Marshmallows

.were
NEW

wns.,enjoyed by
all went

erecting
plant

AIT

IN

given

discussed

Whitlock

ing musical critics in the state as
n forceful on musical subjects.

On Saturdayafternoon
tion work on the Dunning systemwill
be by progressive scries
work. Immediately following will be a

meeting.
A will be given Saturday

by tho Slaton Club women.
On Friday evening the association

will a program and Saturday
Whitlock will be present-

ed in

BUILDS ROOMING HOUSE

W. B. of Devol,
Cast la LiUlefield.

W. B. Quilian,. one of tho older
of Dovol, Okla., and father-i-n

to fellow townsman, C. L.
has moved to Littleficld, and

is this week erecting just south
the Higginbotham lumber
yard, a rooming heuse 24x80 feet.

Quillian had a couple of build

and cabinet work. leld urged to call tha Ings In Devol which could not sell
Mr,'Greono is an expcrloncod cab-- post office Immediately and'sign up for their value, ho carefully tore

Inet of several yeara for the proposed route. Unless this them down and shipped the material
and will cater tothe'hlgh clase trade" Is done by November this route to bo combined In tho erection

12. will not of tho presentbuilding.

Local

ENLARGE BUILDING

Chevrolet Co., Putting
Garage Department.

The Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Co., is
this week extending their 50 foot
wide building out to 120 feet in

to make room for added stor
age and a garage department. They
will also install service tanks on both
Phelps street and Littlefied drive for
the accomodation ofthe buying pub-

lic. The entire building is to be laid
cement floor, and a portion

the front room devoted to display and
sales departments.

This new concern has been en-

joying an excellent patronagein the
sales this popular car during the
time they have ben here.

They feel that businessin their lino
has only begun.

HORN TO CHOOSE A

STRONG FACULTY FOR

FIRST YEAR OF TECH

Believing that a strongfaculty will
be greatestone thing to put
Texas College of Technology on the
collegiate map immediately after op-

ening its doors next September, Pres
ident Paul W. Horn is already plan-

ning for tho c ontractlngof forty or
fifty educators of highest type-t-o

be found anywhere, was his
made recently.

No teachershave yet been contract-
ed for, PresidentHorn said, to
the fact that no appropriation for tho
salary of faculty members hasyet
been madeby the state solons. As
soon as salary appropriationcan
be decided upon steps will be immed-
iately taken to pecurethem.

"In contracting the
President txiid, "the first thing the
individual asks is 'How much will you
pay me?' And becausethe statement
is a rightful one I not made out
any contractsfor professors."

However president Horn has talk-
ed to several individuals ove"Uie state
concerning accepting positions here
and as soon as he is able will sign

Educators all over Texas,
Ramsey and Miss members n,i pgnoelallv whom has
the is making spoken, interested
preparationsnow for the meeting, The tho new and have

program was given out by'(Iesjre to conie i,ere
the

Teachers

tho
following

assigned
students

ificd,
treasurer

demonstra

held followed

Quillian,

citizens
our

Ycagcr,

standing

length

the the

the

the

for teachers,"

cration can be decided upon.
There be five Deans appoint-

ed to take charge of the various de-

partmentsfrom tho first year of the
school's existence on, PresidentHorn
stated. A Dean bo provided for
each of the following departments:
School of Engineering; School of Ag-

riculture; School of Liberal Arts;
School of Home Economics and Wo-

men. All the Deans,with the pres-

ident will form a board which
care for all of the administration
work, including the dicipline if tho
studentbody. The Dean Women

"State Music, "State tho of caring
Music TeachersAssociation" and what for the female she will

of the
salary Mr.

and Teachers

.''
pullets

and

luncheon

evening Mr.

of

of

will

will

will

of

and

Lot

5th

due

have charge of the laying out of the
rules and regulations to be followed
by

No Dean of Undergraduateswill

be appointed until a later year when
students are enrolled in the in- -

He is also known as one of the lend-- stitution thannro expected next fall.

writer

business

present

recital.

Okla..

law

Bartlctt

Mr.
of Llttlef we at ho

so

maker
hero

with

of

state-
ment

have

of

them.

more

All of the students will bo undergrad
uates for tho first few years and
until a time when a direct need for
such an official Is felt no appoint-

ment will bo made.
president Horn estimates that five

hundred students will onroll hero
when registrations begin next Sep-

tember. He Is still receiving com-

munications from Interested students
from all over the Southwest and feels
only optimism for the immediate pop
ularity of tho Institution. Only fresh
men and sophomore classesare to be
offered the first year.

Greatcare will bo exercised in tho
selection of tho faculty membors and
only specialists in the various de-

partment v ill be tcivk'tvd posts. A

now scholl must first build a repu-

tation mvl tprourh a ai'on;,-- faculty
reputalhn l.econx.snalv a matter of

time.
PresidentHorn will leave the city

next week to attenda meeting of the
Board of Regents, scheduled for Oc

tober 28, In tho city of Fort Worth.
Tho meeting will bo presided over by
Amon G. Carter, president of the
board andat the time, of the meeting
construction conracts for two build-

ings, Homo Eionomlcs and Textile

CITIZENS TURN OUT

ENMASSE TO SEARCH

FOR MISSING CHILD

That nothing stirs the heart and
blood of human heings so mucli as
tho'cry of "Lost child," wag demon-
strated lastSunday night when the
little five year old girl of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. CunJiff disappeared from
the services at the MetludUt church.

The little tot growing weary of -

the service left the building and
climed upon the back scat of what
she thoughtwas her father'scar. Un-- ,

fortunately for the parents,it proved
to be some one else's car and when
the Cundiff family were ready to re-

turn home the child was missing.
The alarm was given and a big host

of citizens, together with about 30
autos began searching the town and
surrounding country for someonewho
had inadvertently "kidnapped" the
little girl. Every highway leading
out of Littleficld was traveled and
people asked to look into the back
scats of their cars for the sleeping
child.

After some two hours searching,
F. A. Butler returnedwith the glad
tidings of a search rewarded, and
bringing the child ,with him also,
statinghe had found her all snuggled
up and peacefully sleeping on the
back seat of the car belonging to C.
A. Joplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joplin had driven
home from church, put the car in
the garageand gone to bed none the
wiser for the little passenger they
brought home with them, and great
Indeed was their surprisewhen, upon
searching their car, they found the
missing child.

The relief of the parentsat finding
their little girl no worse for the noc-

turnal ride can only be realized by
other parents who might imagine a
similar situation in their own home.

SomeWedding 1

a$ "w?- !.. .. ?

Miss Ruth Masters of Winne-
bago, Minn., had 50,000 guests and
the wedding march played by a
band of 8,700 pieceswhen he,mar-rle-d

Erllng Maine at St. Paul last
week. It wa at the National Con-

tention of the American Legion in

eulon there.

HALE COUNTY WINS

y

.'.
Pulls down First Plum Two Success--

ive Years at Dallas. "'

For the second consecutive year
Hale county won first on county ex--'

hibits at the StateFair, at Dallas, be--
ing 28 points above Its nearestcom-

petitor, Floyd county.
Counties winning in their order,

were as follows: Halo 1st, Floyd
2nd, Randall 3rd, Dallam 4th, Daw,--
son 5th, Wilbarger Cth, Garza 7th,':..
Haskell 8th, Child-es- s 9th, Potter
10th.

CITY ASSESSMENTS i
Deputy City Tax Assessor, E. CV

Cundiff this week began the asaesai
ment rolls of property in Littlefteld,
which he expects to complete within .

tho next four weeks.
Citizens will confor a great favor.,

upon, the assessor If they will
to render their 'property

when ho calls upon them.
Taxes will be due upon tho rolls

being completed and turned over to'
the,city officials.

contractsfor the building of a heaU,
Ing and lighting plant. The drilling
of several water wells will also be
given to somedrilling contractor.The"
schools will, be supplied withwater
from Its own, wells, it is underito'ed,.

. ..-- .. . i " . . ; iw n
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PublishedeveryThursdayafternoonnt Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas- s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27. office at Littlefield, Texas,under tho Act of March 3, 1897

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subicriber who chance their addrciMi, or fail to get their paper, ihoulj immtdl- -

nnlifv IhU nfflce. vivid both naw mod olil addresses.
Communication! of local Interest art solicited, Thty should be briefly written, on

but one aide of the naner. and must reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. The right of rerlilon or rejection is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid for must
be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain in this paper for the
lime specified or unlit ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and when aent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutiona of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Anv erroneous reflection uoon
son, firm corporation which may appear the columns the Littlefield Leadc
will gladly corrected upon its being brought the attention the publisher.
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4. COOPERATION !

should be our watch
word in countryand city life. A city
dependent upon agriculture cannot
thrive without well developed farms
surroundingit. Country development
can be wonderfully improved through
town and city encouragement. To
build a substantial community first
class stores, shopsand financial insti-

tutionsare required to serve the coun-
try people on whom the town is sol-

ely dependent. ,

0

DAVIS AND WALL STREET

. t , t f

This newspaper docs not mix very
strongly in politics a general rule
but once in a while it becomesneces-
sary to keep the recordsstraight, Re-

cently a prominent citizen of this
community told us that "Wall Street
nominated Davis." We told tho
gentleman at that time we were in-

clined to believe him incorrect. We
have since investigated the matterand
find that Wall Street used its influ-
ence to knock out McAdoo, largely by
putting McAdoo and Smith against
each other. After they were drop-
ped then the Wall Street forces went
to Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama,
who was their man, his vote" at one

running 307. Plainview,
over body climbing pin

to John W. Davis, of Virginia,
and it was their vote that nominated
him.

!!IIIIWM!MV- -

A HALF M

Tri rn Hri n
The man who invests in Lamb coun-

ty land is to be commended for his
wisdom of selection, he lay3
himself liable to criticism for Inck of.
further good judgement,if he mere-
ly allows his land to lie bring-
ing in no returns or revenue other
than that which comes rom it3 in-

herent valuation increase.
Every week thero are good farmers

coming to the various portions of 'thi
county,

within something
purcnascu, different

them compeled elsewhere
becausemuch this property recent-
ly purchased not had any

placed by new
$1200 $2500 longer,
well, fencing

and few head livestock
placed every farm this county,

making ready for production,
giving homes ndded settlers, nnd
bringing further revenue the
owner.

The opportunity afforded
new owners this section
should not allow them become
"penny and pound foolish."

THE STRAW VOTE

Recently very popular magazine
pulled off questionable

straw vote prohi-
bition question, been making
alleged poll the voters the coun-
try indicate the choice for Pres-
ident tho United States. That
according statistics
this newspaper last week, shows Cool-idg- e

very much tho lead,
running second and Davis

third.
Recently the Attorney General

Nebraska made investigations
the operation this and

found farcc,largequantities
tho postal cards getting be-

yond the postmasters office
Uiey were directed. The postmaster
Instead returning tho undelivered
post canls, checked them himself

Republican column mailed
them back this magazine
expression the whom they

supposed delivered, these
cards not signed, ono voter
could easily about 500

Editor and Publither

cnaracter, standing or reputation ol
or In of

be to of

as

1000 canls, fill them out himself and
back, wanted

owco n'lout cvw. the post-
masters Uepublican, will
readily swi whv Loolidg

many votes.
However, this farce straw vote

shows very significant fact that
Follcttp drawing two votes from

the Republicans every
draws from the Democrats. With
this ration, ought easy
figure out the overwhelming majority
that will rolled for Davis.

GROWS LIKE AN

Towns and cities that crow like
weeds danger reflex, but
Littlefield, laid out nearly years
ago, has had growth like oak
and extend widely and reach
deeply into the territory surrounding

which among the richest and
profitable producing found

anywhere the great Southwest.
Recently the has rapidly

leafing out and producing numerou?
fragrant blossoms municipal kind
but not the result any

adflon, rather which
comes from long preparationfor the
great blossoming springtime.

No town West Texas more
talked more widely know today

Littlefield. due regard
elder sisters Lubhnrfc nn.l

time high The the babv fnmlK- -

McAdoo delegateswent , Littlefield, out her
West afores man's

stride.

people beinc
! town surrounding

INVESTMENT

1 1

aho

idle,

owner.

these

poll

with

hose

gather

OAK

been

than

and reaching out

The class and character the
that attracted hlth.

both and com--

but

T,munitv. wirMn
magnificant future stable

perpetuity.

PLOWMAN
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Notwithstanding jibes
continually poked Fordsons

propaganda constantly
being handed publicity de-
partment horse grower's
ciations, plowman

uname tnemseiv-iDcin-g revolutionized, fair,
es, they to years,

entirely from nullinc- -
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land

land in

that very
last year the
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mail

roots
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town

that

with

Itonlf uuiuitu:t;

that

oeu-co- over a flop-eare- d mul.s.
Probably not more than ten years
from now someonewill revise Gray's
immortal "Elegy" to road. "Th..

from to a fair! plowman, no homeward plods
tenant house, windmill, his weary way."

published

regard-
ing

voter

them

spon-
taneous

With

The modern tractor has been n
distinct step in taking tho step but of
the plowman's job, yet, according to
electrical engineers, the process of
scientific methods in farming with
machinery has scarcely begun. It is
now predicted that within the next
decado the bucolic child of the poet's
brain will turn on the "juice" in the
morning, and when the sun goesdown
in the evening, his acres will have
been tilled by an automatically oper-
ated electric plow. .

This electrical engineers say, will
bo one of the meny blessings to
brought lo the farm by tho univer-
sal udoptlon of elecricity by the ngrl-culturi-

And tho&e, same engineers
go further to say that such univor-sa-l

adoption is not far distant.
There is nothing fanciful In pre-

dictions and promises for rurnl elec-
trification. They are not any more
revolutionary nor Impractical than
the electrification of the home. But
just us there were many who a few
years ago scoffed at the thought.of
Htoves, toasters,percolators, vacuum
cleaners, washing machines and irons
all operated by elecrlcity just as

and with as little dirt nnd
trouble as electric lights, therewill
those who will now ridicule the
thought of electric plow and oth';r
anapuonsof electrical power or tho
farm.

Cut tho fact Is that tho elcctitc.ri-catio-n

of tho American faru has al-
readypro!frew!.l to an advunccd ftagc
Hundreds of thoutaud? of farms',
largo and small. In tho United Statc'u
already have electric power either
from commercial linen or j.rivnte

power plants nnd are employing it In

numnlne their water, milking ti.olr

cows, churning their butter, cutting

wood, electrifying the farm in a

hundred (liferent ways. Ualtleshlps

and torpedoes lire today directed In

their course a thousand miles away

from the linnils of the director. Why
may not tho plowman sit on the front
porch If his home, out of the hint
if the blaring sun and with a pitcher
of nice lemonade nt his elbow, be-

tween reading paragraphs of his

homo paper, direct) his electrically
equipped plow across the field?

O

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or nny Constubleof

Castro County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Castro if
there be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in some newspaper
published in the 64 judicial district;
hut If there be no newspaperpublish
ed in said judicial district, then in n
newspaper published in the neare.t
district to said (il judicial district, for
four weeksprevious to the return d.iy

thereof, the heirs, their heirs or legal
representatives of II. A. Gregory,

whose residence is unknown,
to be and appearbefore the Hon. dis-

trict Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holdcn in the County
of Lamb at the Court House thereof,
in Oiton, Texas on the 24th day of
November 1924, same being the 4th
Monday in said month 1924, then and
there to answer First Amended Orig-

inal Petition filed in said Court on
the 14th day of October A. D. 1924,
in n suit numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 90, wherein C. K.
Dutton is plaintiff nnd Cleveland
Hamilton, J. R. Cates, C. E. Cates,
Tim National Cattle Loan Company,
a corporation, and the heir3, their
heirs or legal representatives of R.
A. Gregory, deceased,are defendants.

The nature of plaintiff's demand
being ns follows, to-wi- t: A suit on
twenty-tw-o notes, interest and attor-
neys fees, dated November 1, 1918,
given by Cleveland Hamilton and

payable to C. K. Dutton, or ordor;
twenty-on-e of them being in the sum
of $1,000.00 each and the other in
the sum of $1,400.00, the first of the
twenty-on-e notesbeing due November
1, 1919, and one of the remaining
twenty due annually thereafter and
the last November 1, 1940; eachbear-
ing interest payable annually from
date until paid at the rate of six per
centum per annum and all past due
interest bearing interest at the same
rate; to secure the payment of which
said Cleveland Hamilton, by deed of
trust with like date with said notes
conveyed to Henry Wilkinson, as
trustee, the S. M of section 40, N.
W. U of section No. 41, S. W. of
sectionNo. 2C, S. & of sectionNo. 38,THE FUTURE section No. 43 and N. acres

For

be

bo

of section 54, in block 2, W. E. Hal- -
sens n situated in Lamb
County, Texas, and section No. 21
in said block of said n sit
uated in Castro County, Texas and
to foreclose the lien created by said
deed of trust.

And on three notes, interest and at
torneys fees,each in the sum of $32C--
48, with interest thereon from No-
vember 1, 1917, due November 1.
1021, 1922 and 1923, bearing Inter-
est payable annually from date until
paid at the rate of 7 per centum per
unnum ana 10 per cent attorneys
fees. Said notes being secured by a
Vendor's Lien against the S. V. K
section No. 40 and the N. V. M of
section wo. 41, Block 2, W. E. Hal-feel- l's

n situated in Lamb
County, Texas; and to foreclose said
lien. Said three notes being given
to S. C. Diggle as part of the pur-
chase money for said land and now
owned and held by plaintiff.

The claim of the heirs, their heirs
or legal representativesof R. A. Greg-or-y,

deceased, being under any by
virtue of a deed of trust, given by
said Cleveland Hamilton, conveyiii"
said section 21 In Castro Countv
Texas, tjo Henry Wilkinson, dated
February 12, 1921, as trustee to re

tho payment of ono not.. nr in,..
dnte therewith In the sum of $5,000.--
u", given ny said Cleve and Hnmii.
ton and payable-- to R. A. Gregory,

or order, due one year afterdato and bearing Interest from date
until paid ut the rate of 8 per cent
um per annum, payab e nnn.mii.,
and providing for the usual 10 pel-cen-t

attorneys fees.
Herein fail not, and havn vr i..fore said Court, on tho first day of

me next term thereof, this Writwith your endorsement thereon'
showing how you have executed thu
same.

Given under my hand and seal ofeald Court, at office tn Olton, Texasthis, tho 14th day of Oct, A. D. 190(Seal) M. R. Cavett, Clerk DistrictCourt, Lamb County, Texas
(Oct. 23-3-0 Nov.

Present Indications are that thoRepublicans are getting ready to bo-g-
incommencingtheir campaign
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The famousSpadeRanch
FarmLands.

This fine tract of land begins five miles east
of lying along the Santa Fe railroad,
and was opened for settlementOctober 6th.
MORE THAN 20,000 ACRES SOLD FIRST DAY

No finer body of land to be found on the
South Plains of Teras. It is being sold on very
reasonabletermsof $5.00 per acre down, and1.00
peracre for 14 years, balancedue in 15 yearswith
interest at six per cent. This is much cheaper
than renting.

Better make your selectionsearly as this
choice body of land will not last long. We are
ready to show this excellent fanning section to
you at any time.

Yeager-Cheshe-r Land Company
Littlefield

The Land Men of Lamb County

......,.

!),..

Proprietors

Littlefield,
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EVERYTHING Tfl

BUILD THE HOMf

We havea choice line of fie

class building material of af

kinds.

COOK'S PAINTS AND VARNIS!

STANDARD WINDMILLS

Posts,Barbed and Woven Wire, Wo

mill Supplies of all kinds and Roo

Material to suit Taste.

Whaley Lumber Co

GARRETT, Manager
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COTTON LANDS
At Littlefield

J Choice,Level Prairie Land
: For Sale To Farmers

$25 to $35 per Acre
Located on the Santa Fn Hnj.ri

hT--
iT eZr? ood Water a Accredit

School,GoodMarket Facilities,A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Information, Write

i YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
J UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS ,
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CAN SAVE YOU
R CENT OR MORE

nuine Full-Power-
ed Guaran--

Philco Diamond-Gri-d Batteries
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BEISjEL BROS.
agents

liittMiAeld, Texas

mj&MUKi

'
i

The Philco leadsthe battery army
power and long life. Your mo-

tor always with Phil-
co, no stalling trafic,. always
ready service.

arebatteryexperts, and there
is of repair work on
batteries we Prompt
discovery and correction of
minor trouble may save bit-
ter hand-crankin-g experience.

BATTERIES

eries& Provisions
es that Crisp Fresh Delicious

Meats Kinds Cool and Sanitary
iJtU JEtairy Products Milk, Butter Cheese

gm quantities f,vJd omaii quantities
W&? Daily Delivery

e.Your Ordersfor Anything You Need
ft'k Price, for Produce. Fat Hon ud Cattle.

CashGrocery& Market
ET. Houk. Prop.

Walls, Quickly Erected
is standardized

material. Comes in
w widths and ceiling--

cupula, u"7nek.
good mechanic can
and quickly erect
re permanent,

walls and ceilings.
thedifferent wal

pure gypsum, will not
can not warp.

EETROCK
triH&PKOOF WALLaOARD

Lamb cotton arc
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COMPL1STE LINE OF

;S & DRUG SUNDRIES
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itions - Properly - Prepaired
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Transformationof Yellow House
RanchAccomplishedRapidly By
The Vast Horde of New Settlers

From Amarillo

Go on the Indian reservation and
n8k the decrepit warror what placo
ho most distintly and dearly remem-bor- s

during the days of his wild, is

life on the Plains, and he will
say, in Spanish, "Casa Amarllo."

Ask the Mexican veteran who car
ried on a clandestine commercial re-

lationship with the Indians when the
Staked Plains lwn th borderland
between Santa Fe and the settle-
ments in central and easternTexas
what was the most noted spot and the
principal rendezvous of he Indian in
the days when, he traded them guns
and ammunition for hides, fur and
ponies, and he witl say: 'Las Casa
Amarillos."

Ask the old buffalo hunter to
name the greatestslaughteringlocal-
ity, the most noted spot during that
raglc era in American game-slayin- g

history, nnd he will say: "The Yel-

low House.'

Ask the old cow puncherto name
the one ranch he thinksmost entitled
to fame and distinction,, and nine
times out of ten he will say: "Thp
Yellow House Ranch."

In fact it is the one place on the
Plains that blends with antiquity, an-

tedating the knowledge of civilized
man. In the days of the California
gold rush it was the one noted spot
along the route through Texas and
across the "great American desert."
It was the first and last watering
place on the Plains. It was here
that the trains camped and recuperat-
ed, and it was here that many decis-

ive conflicts took place between the
emigrants and Indians, and it was
here that at least one big emigrant
train was annihilated, relics of the
destroyed train still being common
in that vicinity. This is one slaugh-

ter during the forty-nin-e gold rush
of which not one messengerwas left
to tell the tale. It is said that the

first knowledge of this slauehterwas

revealed soon after the Civil war.
when General MrKonzie's command
discovered the skeletons and relics.

From this the conclusion has been

that Itjvas the Jastcmternnt out-

fit to "cross the"Pialns during the

Trent enld-fov- or rush.

But tho name "Yollow Hnns" ii
derived from the fact that antedates
the knowledge of man. that furn!0io3
material for the arrhaeolocrlst. Here
for a considerable distance a moun-

tain is crownpd with a high ledge of
soft, yellow stone, and in this ctono
ledee nre numerous excavation,

once used as dwelling
nlaces crude but substantialhomes
and fortressescombined.

The prehistoric man denuHod nnd
left not a bono or relic of his exist-

ence save the deserted hole homes
in the hillside. In the moonlit al-

ley beyond, the Indian danced the
scalp dance nnd indulged In the wild

orgies of victory nnd went his des.
tlned way. Then for a brief period
the uniformed Federalsoldiers flash-

ed upon the scene nnd hurried along
the grass trampled train of the flee-

ing red man, nnd then for a while,

all was silent, desolate undisturbed
save for tit thunderous tread of
drifting, buffalo herds, the velvet step
of the antelope and the howling of
wolvps at night. Then came the. rug-

ged hide hunters,who. without mercy,
grass with gore, marked the prairie
with carcasses,, obliterated tho In-

dian's greatest, most cher'shed and
most sacred inheritance the buffalo.

Tho wolf reveled in tho feast of
food left rotting on the prairie; the
antelope timidly watched and won-

dered from nfur, and ignorantly, In-

nocently nwnlted a fate longer delay-

ed but litlo less complete than that of
his contemporary, tho buffalo. Their
work complete, tho hunters went,
leaving tons of bleached bones as
evidence of thoir destructive inva-

sion, and once more the great, wild
empire of territory was silent, deso-

late more silent, more desolate than
ever before.
And now, 1882, entered moderncom-

mercialism. The Texas Legislature
traded a lot of unsuspecting gentle-mo-n

from Chicago three million acres
of "otherwise unappropriatedpublic
domain" for a tjiree million dollar
capitol, and therewas great rejoicing
throughout the State, not especially
because Texas was to have a three
million dollar capitol, but becausewo
had buncoed a loV of '"Yanks" good
and proper. The war was over, but
sectional bitternesswas still rampant.
The moral of this story Is .that he
who laughs last, laughs best., Tho
three million "acres of land, is now
worth, at a Conservative estimate,
fifty million dollars, whereas the cap-

itol building has never increased in
value nor produced a dollar in rev--

News,

enue. After taking the first choice
of all public domain not otherwise
appropriated, the Capitol Syndicate
proceeded to put under fence tho
largest body of land that has ever
been so enclosed in the history of
tho world. One hundred and fifty
thousand head of cattle were placed
in this pasture,and the Yellow House
becamethe principal division head-
quarters of the biggest cattle ranch
in the world. Building material was
hauled from the nenrest railroad
point, a distance of 200 miles, and
two good homes,numerous barnsan 1

outhouses built. These buildings
now nestle among big, beautiful
trees, and at the foot of the mountain
just back of them standsthe highest
windmill tower In the world. In order
to get the full propelling force of the
wind, this tower stands above the
top of tho mountain, the total height
of the tower and windmill being above
130 feet, but the well from which
this mill pumps water is only forty
feet deep. A few years ago the Capi-

tol Syndicate decided to go out of
the land and cattle business, and
placed their property on the market.
The first purchaserof land in any
considerable quantity was the late
Major George W. Littloficld of Aus-

tin, Texas. He was given first choice
of 300,000 acres off of the main
tract. He chose the Yellow House
division. .

It was ns manager of this ranch
nfter its acquisition by Major Little-fiel- d,

that J. P. (Phelps) White made
the reputation of being the greatest
breeder, herd improver and ranch
manager the West has ever known.

Destiny and circumstances have
ever thus far crowned this locality
with unusually endearingelements of
fame.

And now the SantaFe railroad, in
the construction of its final link in
its line from the Pacific Ocean to tha
Gulf of Mexico, penetratesthe heart
of this Yellow House country, and
as a fitting monument to their dis-

tinguished careers Major Littlefield
and Phelps White, through the medi-

um first of Arthur P. Duggan, and
lastly and more largely through the
Yellow House Land Company, have
laken up the biggest and perhaps the
most unique and meritorius agricul-
tural development scheme the West
has ever known.

A contrast. A story of evolution
and revelation. No so many years
ago the emigrant
suffered and famished for drink,
striving to reach hisgoal, the springs
along the Yellow HouseCanyon, never
dreaming that but a few feet below
the surface he trod there was an
ocean of the purest and best water.
With a little digging the buffalo
hunter could have provided himself
with a well and an abundance of
water in the heart of the range, but,
through ignorance, he was forced to
camp in tho less desirable country
along the Yellow House Canyon.

As Is common with all noted fron-
tier places, comedy,jjathos, romance
and mystery mingle with the history
of this lotcd locality. Some distance
from the headquartersare a number
of graves, all of them showing to
have been there for many years. No
slab or tombstone Inscription tells
their story. One is left to observoand
ponder. Maybe this one was killed
by a falling horse or nn infuriated
animal. Maybe the decayed bones of
Bill are there because Jim got his
gun first. Maybe this one sickened
and died, ministered to only by tho
rough hands and kind hearts of his
cowboy companions. The graves give
up no secrets, and the stories remain
untold.

But in this vicinity aro graves sur-
rounded by grenter mystery than
those found in this little prairie cem-
etery. Someyears ago a strangerap-

peared at the ranch and askedper-
mission to dig fir buried treasure.
He was laughingly told to dig away,
but cautioned to fill up the holes
when he got through. The man did
his digging and wont his way. Some
time after his departure t was found
that he had filled with much apparent
indifference, and at every one of the
holes wero found human bones. At
every place he haddug Into a human
grave. All of his work had been
done with precision, nothing at ran-
dom. It was much-Ulked-- mvstory
for awhile, but that was'all that ever
came of it. During the discussion a
good many people remembered how
divers men with considerable money
about theirpersons had mysteriously
disappeared years ago, having been
last heard of in this vicinity. But
no one could remember tho name, of
tho lost people, nor the locality from
whence they came,whlh made detec-
tive work Ineffectualand left a Urge
mlsalng link In the weinl KUtwry.

Llko tho prehistoric cavo dweller,
tho Indian and the buffalo hunter,
the big cattleman had hisday and
is rapidly passing on. A few intrepid

"nestors" came and tried farming.
With poor equipment in the way of
teams and tools they met with Indif-
ferent success, but blazed the way
for tho real farmer "the man with
the hoc.'

The big ranch, originally surveyed
by the old Spanish system into
Leagues, has been subdivided into
Labors tracts of 177.1 acres each.
There are about 1,500 of these tracts
suitable for farm homes, and they
are rapidly being purchased by wide
awake, progressive farmers, and con-

verted into prosperous cotton and

m
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customers,
groceries,

appreciation.

ARNOLD SON

Littlefield,
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F. A. BUTLER

Roal

stock farms.
The of Littlefield is growing

ns if by magic. Remain away for
nize the town when you return. Vis-thir- ty

days and you hardly recog-itor- s

say there Is more activity here
than in any town in the Southwest.
It resemblesthe oil towns in its rapid
growth. During the presentseason
there will be from 10,000 to
bales of cotton ginned, and scores
of carloads of grain nnd feed har-
vested and shipped.

Littlefield is very proud of iU
school system. Since the beginning
the children in the school district
have been transported to and frbm
school in trucks, giving the children

(Continued on Page 8.)

COAL!
Seeme beforebuying
your winter's supply.

J. W. PORCHER

at Littlefield Gin

GoodEatsI

Justa
Minute!

OUR

From 10:00 to 11:00 A. M., all orders
of $3.00 and over, deliveredfree. On
orders less than $3.00, a chargeof ten
cents. '

If you arenot one of our manysatisfied
get the habit. We haveany-

thing in and give you real
quality, service and

&

Texas

, laker
man.
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town

12,000

boys will have it
you.

BUILD A HOME

of your own. We have
everything you need in

LUMBER
And

Building Material
and it is the.highest

gradethat is possible to
obtain and is priced

for an economical buy-

ing.

Let us give yon an esti-

mate.

LUMBER OMPANY
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A pumpkin to roach Its stage of
glorification must become a pic.
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! R. E. RQCHELLE. M. D. I

Physician A Surgeon

Amhtrit, Texas
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EGGS And

STOCK
S& SALE.

6L .' 1

50 COCKERELS

High GradeRhode
Island Reds

Fither direct descendants or
full brothers to all my prize
winners. Now for $3.00 each
or two for $5.00. First come,
first pick

Wr Hill Pm.l, F-.-t-
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E. C. Cundiff, Mgr. I
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COUNTY TEACHERS' ASS'N

Sudan Entertained Instructor! In
Royal Manner.

Tho Lamb County Teachers' Asso-

ciation held its first meeting of the
yearwith tho Sudan school Oct., 18th.
Littlcficld, Olton and Sudan were
well rcprcsentcdi It is hoped that
every school in the county will be
represented at the next meeting,
which will be held December 12th.
The place will be announced later.

Tho Sudan teachers entertained the
visiting teachers most royully. The
forenoon was devoted to games and
lo getting acquainted. .Before these
games ended every teacher knew
every other teacher.

Refreshments were served in Urn

halls of the school building at the
noon hour.

Helpful suggestions were made to
the program committee, andit is be-

lieved that the next meeting will bo
more helpful and entertaining than
any previous one.

O. T. Ryan. Superintendentof tho
Sudan school, led tho discussion on
grading pupils. This was followed
by a disciiwlon led by Miss Bier, of
Olton, on project methods in the
grades. These discussionswere help
ful to nil.

romp

With CatFish Going up Stream
and the Democratic ticket sure to be elected by tho biggest

majority ever; with Littleficld growing by leap's and bounds, cot-
ton selling at $100 per bale and everything coming our way wo
are going to have to guard againstprosperity, for fear we will
become n bunch of bloated bond holders. So just jar yourself
loose from a bunch of your measly dimes you should have given
the preacherand buy your fall bill of goods.

That Ford car we are giving away is coming along in highgear. We take orders for the celebrated Rose &Co., tailor made
suits and give you tickets on the car. Groceries of all kinds, FarmMachinery, Do Goods, Shoes, everything in our store draws aticket on the car. You even get a ticket when you iviy up your
past account.

Somebody is going to ride home Christmas eve in a brand
splinter-fire-d new Ford car, which will be a treat to Sallie and
all the kids it may be you.

Rememberwo sell all our goodsas cheap as ever and a littlecheaper that the other fellow, and throw in the Ford to someone
for good measure.

Hundreds of new customers are now visiting nur store
better join the brainy bunch!

Yours for a big bunch of business.

Brannen-McCorm- ick CashStore
"Credit makes enemlea; lot' be friends'
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ZIPPY
Weather

Is
But Two
Months
Away

You needcoal. We'haveit for im-
mediate delivery. .Do not wait Until
cold days are here,' weather bad and
delivery delayedon acountof a heavy
rush of orders.

Our Coal is the bestgrade obtain-
able,which is a guaranteeto you of an
intense heat and clean burning with
practicallynowastein ashes.

LET US FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.

Tli Iiijiu.'iiuiimuhli. iJ AlaMS iSMttsfci?3S

Let all the teachers of tho county
bo with us at tho next meeting. If
youhave any suggestions as to how
to make thenext meeting more Inter-cstln-c.

write the program committee,
or any member of it.

Contributed.

SCHOOL INSPECTION

County Health Nunc Begin Inspec
tion of Children.

The Inspection of the Olton school
byCounty Henlth Nurse, Mrs. T. T.
Garrett was conducted lastweek.

There were 211 school children
weighed and measured. Eye, car,
nose and throat examinations were
made and history of provious diseases
taken.

Of the total numberexamined 118
were found to possessdefects of more
or less consnnuencnns follows: ton--

ils 7G, teeth 33, eyes 5, suspectedad-noi-

S, gums 5, skin cruptions2, un
derweights 55, over weights 11.

Mrs. Garrett urges uponparents to
whom notices of these defectswere
sent that they see their family phy
sician, dentist or specialist, as tin- -

need may require, for a more thor-
ough examination and the correction
of same.

o
Statementof the Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
by the act of Congress of

August 24, 1912.
Of Lamb County Leader, published

weekly at Littleficld, Texas for
Ocotober 1, 1924.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

Before me a notary public in and
for the state and county aforesaid.
personally appeared Jess Mitchell
who having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, desposesand says that he
is the owner of the Lamb County
Leader, and that the following is. to
the best of his knowledge and belief.
a true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., required by the
act of congress, on August 24, 1912,
embodied in section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations,

That the name and addressof the
editor, managing editor publisher
and businessmanager is Jess Mitchell
Littlefield, Texas.

That the owner is Jess Mitchell.
Littlefield, Texas.

That the Intertype Corporation, of
New Yoik City hold mortcaires n--
gainst said newspaper physical prop
erty to an amount over 1 per cent.
and there are no other.

JessMitchell, Editor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 22 day of October, 1924.
(Seal) Arthur P. Duggan, Notary
Public, Lamb County, Tefas.
My Commissionexpires June 1, 1925.

o

Drilling Hole in Glass
Is Comparatively Easy

The car owner who finds It neces
sory to drill holes In glass will sue--

v ; open
oIntsfroM of ' 8,mVB low

n a tl ii 1ln . ..u. uuvc-wuicii- u iue Ultf
from the other. Place this In a bit
such as Is used In hardwood. Place
the glass to be bored on u smooth sur-
face coveredwith a blanket or similar
muterlal. Begin to bore the hole

as the substaucewere wood.
When a slight hole hasbeen madesur-
round this with putty and the dam
thus created with turpentine to pre-
vent heating. not press too hrd
on the drill In boring.

Old Horn and Rod Make
Useful Knock Detector

nuturnlly
used

from and rod.
the horn but the bell and

should bo removed. screw
be

the
iuu
knock heard very plainly In the
bell. removlng-th- e rod fo different

on the cylinder or crank-cas- e

the locution of the
can be discovered.

FrequentLubrication
Important Clutch

of the most commonly neglect-
ed parts of cur, so as lubrica-
tion goes, Is the clutch-operatin- g

mechanism. In the case of disk
clutches running oil, lubrlcatlou
of the thrust collar and the lever oper-
ating It, automatic. Dut with
clutches that bath
of oil, the collnr and lever

oiling by hand. The of
parts exacting frequent

lubrication the ball bearing
and of the end of the

necessary. Furthermore,
bearings of the clutch and

the pins wlilth securethe clutch oper-
ating linkage should be frequently lu-

bricated.

Very Straitened
DInppolniod lloiiRehunler

agent) "I've brought the
the malsnmietlo you recommended-tbe- re

Isn't room in for the children
to huvu muu'ipi." TKlllls.

NEWSPARK PLUGS

CUT CAR EXPENSE

Savingsin and More
Than Pay for Devices

Power Is Better.

Very careful experimentsby motor
car manufacturers Imve proved that

Is nclunl waste utid unfair n mo-

tor car to run more than a jeur
with the same set of spark plug.

Tlioumii'ls of motorist !me
that a new set of plugs 8,000

10,000 miles, running not only make
better performancescertain but actual-
ly save oil and gin to more tlmn
pay fur spark plugs.

Real Economy.
Why Is real economy to do this

ally understood wlien the
spark piugH piny In engine operation

definitely known. In the engines
ued In motor enrs today, clmige

flred each cylinder at everj
other revolution of the crank shaft.
Tills means that spnrk
called on to deliver the tiring spurk
fiom tSCK) to l,.riOO times per minute,
according to the speed of the engine.

The temperature around the firing
points runs from 000 degrees to
--',000 degrees Fahrenheit, the average

elng around l.L'IH). In most
oil Is being continuously splashedon
and burned off the plug. This
tremendous heat anil stress, due to

hammer-lik- e blows of the com-

pression and tiring strokes, gradually
nftVos: the efficiency of the spark plug,
no mutter how well mnde limy he.
The oil to the of the

affecting Insulating properties
and allowing for surface lenknire

weakens spark after a long
of service.

Full Power Not 8ecured.
Full power not Recureil from the

gasoline consumed. The engine be-
comes sluggish. AccelerationIs slower

.It lucks pull the hills. The
consumed gasoline seeps by the pis
tons and dilutes the oil the crank
cuse, affecting lubrication and many
times causing serious Injury to the
working parts. This process Is
low that the motorist rarely notices

Hut the operation Is actually obout
the same as with n partially
retarded spnrk. The Installation of
a set of spnrk plugs actually
a revelation to the motorists. The
difference In engine operation so

ns to unmistakable.Power
and pickup better. There more

operation Is Improved
In every way. And the
netuiilly saves the cost of new
spark In and gasoline In
the first 1.200 to l.flOO miles of

"Make Run" in Climbing
Hill With Heavy Trucks

Unless the road surface Is too rough
to warrant It, the best way climb
hill Is "make a run" at It. Climbing
hills In this mnnner not only makes
use of the momentum of the truck, but

avoids overheatingthe engine, which
often the result of running In low

gear fur any considerable distance.
Low gear should be to on a
hill, when the engine, withuaca iuiiuwiujj iiiuuiou Ihrot

the one corner down that Its op.
eratlon becomes laboredD1UU

If

nil

Do

new

are

and
commences to knock. The mnsl-mu-

safe speeds of are In gen-
eral, quite low comparison with
those of pnssengercars, especially If

former are geared very low and
nre equipped with solid tires. trucK
should never driven fnst thut
Its engine vibrates excessively.

TestingQuality of
Is Very ImportantTask

The practice of draining off u little
of the crankensfi to examine and

whether nil the nil i,i,i i.

Knocks are often very difficult to ' (1,8Cflrfled I" not good. The heaviest
locate In an automobile engine. Va--!

")r,lon of ,he " goes to the
rlous devices huvu been to lo- - l0,,om' nn'1 ns the drain plug Is

the trouble, but as good a one v?nys ,',t "le bo,tom of the crankense,
to be bad can be made In n row ? .' " tho ,no""-- l drnlns off Is no

minutes an old horn n
All

A
should

general condition
lubricant.

r"fm!" drawing about qunrt.Placed through dla.
nvnaltnnjnmisni screwed into end "'!:,

When the other end the hnnu"v. poured
m piuceu nguinsi engine

Hy
polntH block

exact trouble

Is
for

One
the

the

Is
not operate

thrust re-
quire service
these la nnd

thrust
lever which ac-

tuates Is
the pedal

o

house
back keys of

It

London

Oil Gas

and

to
It

found
after

It
Is i'u part

Is

Is In

the plugs

motors,

spark

It
adheres surface

roro

which
'period

Is

on

In

to

driving

new Is

Is
marked

Is
speed. Knglne

motorist
the

plugs

to

It
Is

resorted
.vvv. mc
Grind bo

at...UU

It

Jerky or
u

trucks
In

the
A

so

Oil

It
decide

at
Is

nur ui lie
The best tilnn Is to ,nt

test after tho entrlnn im. k,...
up, off athe

-- I. ... .. i Ir 1 H h ut -una the of , , , ""-"- l unu ir no
rod. " " It can be

ino the
can be

far

In

do In a

of

It,

"

to

to

the

the

up

the

Its

the

un

It.

be
are

oil

be

nil

uie of

ino

of back.

Automobile Radiator Is
Quite Easily Removed

The Scientific Amerlcnn In tllustra
ting and describingan easily removed
radiator, the Invention of C. Coatello
of Hammond, Ind., says:

An object of the Invention Is to pro-
vide nn automobile radiator having
as ono of the prime features, the ablb
lty to easily remove the top and hot--

I?iSSS3
A Pront Elevation.

torn tanks so that the tubes may b
readily reached for replacement andrepair. Another object Is to provide
a radiator with aeeuM for luulUae-ousl- y

radiating the heat and adjust-abl-y

checking. Ike tUg ol U water.

SHOWS EVERY NIGHT . ,

Lee Theatre Furnishing Public Son
Excellent Pictures'.

With the Increasing population nnd
prosperity of Littlefield, tho Ico
Theatre is this week beginning nn
every night show nt their picturu

house.
Manager McClurc Is giving thtr

public some excellent pictures hot

off the kalediscopennd the public Is

generously responding in their
by returning him packed

houses nearly every night,
o

MISSIONARY MEET

The Ladles Missionary Society, of
the Methodist hurch will meet next
Wednesday, nt the home of Mrs. I

A. Swanson. All members nre urged
to nttend.

o
EAST SIDE CLUB

Will Have Sale in Littlefield Satur-
day, Oct., 25.

East Littlefield Home Demonstra-

tion Club met with n call meeting
nt the home of Mrs. C. C. Tremaln,
Thursday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock.
Owing to the short notice of the call
meeting all members were not in-

formed of it nnd only a few were
present. However, nn instructive
program was enjoyed by those pres-
ent.

Mks Rurkhalter demonstrated tho
can sealer and made n list of nil can-

ned products done this summer by
members present. A committee wus
appointed to get a list of the canned
products done by those not present.

Miss Rurkhalter has ordered a com-

munity canner and sealer for the
club and the next meeting is to be at
Mrs. E. G. Courtney's. Everybody
is urged to be present and bring a
few chickens to can.

i:i

I

MSEAA'iS
u&.-s-;

X

..It. was decided during lh
mooting that a sandwich ..i
candy snlc Nvould be hoU ..
RurkhnlUir's office. S.it..i.
25. Each member Is unM.
to tlonato n. few san.M.i..... .. . . "W'M 0'

piuucr oi nomo mnde candy i,j
, .. Bta lur paying jsj.
"si WVUWilUUU

IE- THEATRE

Littlefield, Tej
THURSDAY OCT., 23,j

J. P. McCowan and H.!.. u
mes In, "Stormy Sea,,",njtJ
eay n Mearti"

FRIDAY OCT.. 2m
"The Man From IU', Rr.featuring the grest dot l'D
"Kin I in Tin."

SATURDAY OCT.. Jsiv
Tom Mix in, "Single SKot h
ker," and comedy '"Hsm
Yeggs."

MONDAY OCT., 27(1,

sRodolph Valentino and LilI
in, "Blood and Sand,"

TUESDAY, OCT.. 28th
"Ruth of the Ranee.Lm V

loney in, "His Own Lw," o,
dy "Monkey Husiness,"

toon, '"Aesopi Fables."

WEDNESDAY OCT. 29a.I

"Frontier Women," and tu
edy, "Brothers Under the Clu

StarWindmill

A Direct-strok-e Star possessingmany featuresof

Excellence, including
Side vane ntridlv mounted rannnt him into
wheel Straight pitman and walking beam No
uu-iM- ii searings Direct CenterLift of JVump Koti

Adjustable Stmlco Ovpr-hnnmri-
fr Whool Huh

and Steel Wheel Arms Automatic Governor and
Adjustable Brake.

"FOR SALE BY

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.

fssMMMM

DRUGS

And all thatgoes
With them '

Quality 'I

Stock

PrescriptionsCarefully Cpmpoanded

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
Th Riiii!sStor

"In Business For Yw Healtk"

.i
" iwii'Aiiiiiirfj4M iiS4tfrr.avfww vjuuui- - , ji'juif i'.

Am v" 'r
. .AhK.''tifi
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We Giro You ft

SQUARE MEAL

SQUARE TABLE

At

SQUARE PRICE
IMIHMHIIMItffc

P. PARKER, Prop. 4

G. B. RITCHESON

Will Your
Plumbing

and

Work
Littlefield, PH6ne25

H-irH- r' '
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SOUTHMO 0 R
A Residential Addition to Littlefield

Lots, y Acre and Acre Tracts

BROAD ACRES
An Acreage Addition to Littlefield

2, 3, 5, 10 & 20 Acre Tracts
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

J. DUGGAN, Owner & Developer, Littlefield
MMttHttlttlttMIIMIMIIMIHMIIIIMIMIIMttMMIIttlMIIMMMHMHHIIItlMIMIItlMMMMIMMtMMHIMItHHIMMHKIMHMMIH

There Is Comfort In Appearance

lere is satisfaction in that neat feeling which is
icluded in our cleaning pressingand altering
rork.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
I. D. Joplin, Prop.

(iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

GNOLIA GASOLINE
Oils and GreasesatfnAlonA "The DependableLubricant

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

olia PetroleumCompany
Hargrove,Agent. ' Littlefield, Texas

iiimimmnmiiiimmmiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I and
ids Lamb and

Phone48
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EAL ESTATE i
A choice listing of Improved Unimproved

in Adjoining Counties.
If we do not haveexactly what you want, we

11 get it for you.

Do

rWe areagentsfor 50,000acresof fertile South
lins Lands that we can selfat very reasonable
pes andon long terms of payment. , , ,

!!?.

On

P.WEBB LANDEXCHNGE
WA

pB&EBSEmmssms&smsMSiJWMMMSBS

EwcfcT--

E09KJHjsyfMlHflsHl

TakesMuch
hought

.'H-H-H-H44-W- -

I

Electrical

W Mm

' '

&XWM

In planning to build a home there
are many things to take into consid-

eration. Our experiencewill help you
in building. Our home planning ser-

vice will put your ideasinto blue prints
and if you buy lumberfrom us you can-res-t

assuredthat the materials in your
home cannot be better. Let us .help

you get started.

Let Us Convince You!

,9

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
AN.

&,

TEXAS

of

Jury List

J

say?

TREASURER'S REPORT

Hnrnfnu nf K County Treasurerof Lamb County, Texas
lusim

fcxPJulitures from July 1st, 1924 to September 30th, 1924.

JURY FUND, l.t CI...Balance last Report.FJled $ 40G.91To Amount received since last Report, 32.03
minium, pum oui since last iccport, Ex. "A,"

Amount to Balance, i..u
Balance 438.97

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. .2nd Class
Balance last Report, Filed

To amount received since last Report $4,080.74
To Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B,"..

Amount to Balance, 0. D.. 5,601.30

Balance... j 9,082.01
GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3rd Class

Balance last Report, Filed $8,074.71
By Amount received since last Report 433.60
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "C,"...

Amount to Balance...... ...... .
Balance i 8,508.21

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 FUND
Balance last Report, Filed $1,155.77

Amount received since last Report 1.45
Amount to Balance,.... ..
Balance . 1J157.22

KUAD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND
Balance last Report, Filed $7,394.17

To Amount received since last Report, ... 2,275.50
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "H" .

Amount to Balunce

Balance D,6C0.G7
DROUTH RELIEF FUND

Balance last report, Filed $ 238.89
Amount to balance,

Balance .... 238.89
STATE HIGHWAY FUND

Balance last Report, Filed. T $ 344.13
ffo Amount since last Report, 38.32

Amount to Bulancu, .
Balance . 382.45

SINKING FUND NO. 1

Balance last Report, Filed ?7,979.G9
By Amount received since last Report, 81.01

Amount to Balance,

Balance 8.0G0.70
SINKING FUND NO. 2

Balance last Report, Filed $1,838.00
(To Amount' received since last Report, 18.3'J

Amount to Balance,

Balance 1,856.99

Jury Fund
Road and Bridge Fund
General County Fund
Road No. 1 Fund
Road No. 2 Fund
Drouth Relief Fund
State Highway Fund

Sinking Fund No. 2
Sinking Fund No. 1

RECAPITULATION
Balance

Balance
Balance

Balance

Balance

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND
One Liberty Bond
Amount Due Road and Bridge Fund from
State Highway
Amount due.Road District No. 2 from
State Highway 961.46

THE STATE OF
County of Lamb, Before me,the undersigned on this day

appeared L. E. Silcott, County of Lamb County, who
being by me duly sworn, upon oath, say3 that the within and
teport is true and "- - -

(Seal) L. E. Silcott, County
Sworn to and subscribed beforeme, this 1st day of October 1924.

M. R. Cavett, Clerk, County Lamb Texas.

List of persons drawn by the Jury
Commissioners of the County Court
of Lamb county, Texas, at the Aug-

ust term, 1924, to serve as Petit Ju-

rors during the first week of the
November term, 1924, of the said
Court.

J. E. Detterman,
John Gchres,
D. E. Arnold,
W. G. George,
H. K. Baughn,
J. A. Ragle,
Alven
Pat Boone,
F. Z. Payne,
E. C. Logan,
W. O. Burford.
C. A. Flippo,
J. L. Linville,
G. W. Lewis,
J. I. Carroll, '

G. T. Austin.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Lamb.

I, M. R. Cavett, Clerk of the
County Court In and for said coun-

ty, do hereby certify that the fore-
going list of Petit Jurors is a true
and correct ropy of the original list
selected by th e Jury Commissioners
of tr a Court, to serve at the Novem-

ber term, A. D. 1924, of said Court;
said Jurors to be and appearat the
Court House of said county, In Olton,
Texas, on the third day of
A. D. 1924, at 9:00 o'clock A. M

then and thero to serve as Petit Ju-

rors for the first week of the Novem-

ber term of said clurt.
In testimony whereof, I hereunto

set my hand anil seal of the County
Court of said County, at office in
Otlon, Texas, th& the 15th day of
Oct. A. D. 1924V

M. R. Cavett Clerk of the County
Court, LambrC6uhty, Texas.

iitfi

Looks at this distancelike the base-

ball '.fans burnett up Washington
during the wojjcjsjisrles gamesabout
as bad as the British did in 1812.

Id

Of course a'man may wash the
dishes Jhjr U henpecked; but
again he may do it' because,"ho lc"?i.i
his wife. Soinc. men "do that. , '

$ 9.00
429.97

438.97

$1,520.27

8,155.77

9,682.04

5,097.35
3,410.80

8,508.21

1,157.22

1,157.22

5.2G7.25
4,408.42

9,669.07

238.89

238.89

382.45

382.45

8,060.70

8.0G0.70

1,856.99

1,856.99

$ 429.97
Balance.. 0. D. 5,601.30

3,410.86
1,157.22

Balance.. 4,408.42
238.89

Balance... - 382.45
By Bal 4,426.51

1,856.99
Balance 8,000.70

$1,000.00

1,262.25

TEXAS,
authority,

personally Treasurer
foregoing

correct. -

Treasurer

Court, County,

Mueller,

Novembor

becausg

HONOR ROLL

All pubils who make 3 A's, one of
which is in deportment, and no grade
less than B, and who have been
neither absentnor tardy during the
month are eligible to have their
names on the HONOR ROLL.

FIRST GRADE:
Edmond Harris, Florence Flippin.

SECOND GRADE:
Doris Hopping, Marjorie Bums,

Odelia Golightley.
THIRD GRADE:

Viola Cook, Frances Patterson,
Izara Heath, Mildred Stringer, Ruth
Goertz.

FOURTH GRADE:
No pupils.

FIFTH GRADE:
Lorene Barnes,-- Grace Robeson,

Myrtle Marion Shaw.
SIXTH GRADE:

Lucile Emmonuclson, Avis Dow.
SEVENTH GRADE:

Witty Davenport.
EIGTH GRADE:

Lee Bell Louise Stockgcnger.
NINTH GRADE:

Arthur P. Dugganjr, Aline Morris-
on, Margaret Schcur.

TENTH GRADE:
No pupils,

ELEVENTH GRADE:
Anna Mae Brannen.
Wilma Barber.
Ira Smith.

NEW ' CONFECTIONERY

Another Lamesa Couple Think This
Good Town to Live in

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Conklln, of La-me- sa

are hero this week opening a
confectionery in the building form-
erly occupied by" the Neal Douglasi
Land Co.

Mr. Conklln proposes to handle a
nice line of candles, cigars and light
lunches.

It has already, been discovered that
he was of the Lamesa band, andwill
be a valuable-lMiditio- to the local
band which has been recently organ
ized.

0--

Not much llklihood of the family
of nutions sitting down quietly to-

gether as long as there are on tho
table a few 'fragmentsof China and
a Young Thrkey in Greece.

,. - fljii ' i:i'iHrfiti f M$&ffi&

t

Porhap3 a "cafe do luxe" Is one
that is 10 per cent cafe and 90 per
cent looks.

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.

Money back without qucitlon
If HUNT'S OUAKAMTKKD

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
I (Hunt'sSalrtand Soup), fall In
the treatment of Itch. Bcietnm,
lonjworm, Tetteror etherlien.
Intf kln dlaeatei. Trr this
treitmtnt at out risk.

STOKES & ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

SEALE&NASH
Auctioneers

Farm and stock salesa specialty

For Dates Call Phone 879

Lubbock, Texai

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office With
Yeagnr-Cheshe-r Land Co.

Littlefield, Texas

Tornado
Insurance

STREET,Insurance

HELLO BOYS!

We have leasedthe"
end of the

City and arepre-

paredto do all kinds of

30
vs

mll,lllllltlllllll,l.lltll,l,l(t.tl.fl.tlllllMII(llltlllMIIII J

! E. A. BILLS
i Attorney and Counselor at Law ;

Littlefield, Texas
i Office with Green Line Land 1

Company, Across Street From
Post Office - I

General Practice in all Court.
Special Attention Given to Land

Titles. i

IIIMtltMltlHMlltMIIIUIMfHltMlltlltllltlttllIMMIIMIIItttlJ

STAR
MEAT MARKET

I. flM-ll-- i ftVt

Fresh andcannedmeats
of all Kinds, Quality
Goods at Quantity
Prices.

Business Apprec-
iated.
FRED HOOVER, Prop.

Fire ,&

Rates Cheerfully Quoted
Losses Promptly Paid

J. T.
Littlefield, Texas

mechanical
Garage

Auto Repairingand Adjusting
BatteryandElectrical Work

A Specialty
SERVICF GUARANTEED

JESS& "SHORTY" YORK

W&gpz&sjiSjmssELB n

5fcC
Ford Productsof all kinds -

GenuineFord Parts -

Expert Mechanics

Ford Work a Specialty

All kinds of Battery Work

Oils andAccessories

Littlefield Motor Co.

YVWVAVbSVaVWAVV

let

Your

Gas,

If WILL Be CRAPV
roa sou of tm

ruMT

We areopeninga newLumberYard in
and expectto carry a completeline of

material. W will huild our husinesson Merit.
V Quality & Service, and will appreciateany busi--

ji ness,no matternow smaii you may give us.

: W. A. TURNER

v.
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STARK NURSERY PRODUCTS
Trees, Shrubs and Flowers of

all kinds. Guaranteed to
bo true to name

J. S. LONCLEY, Agent
Littlefield, Texas

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Mcale
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year Succeitful Exper-

ience on the Plaint of
Wert Texat

See Me for Pricei and Date.

T. P.WRIGHT

FOR SALE

Saddle and
Cotton Scale

W. H. HEINEN

Sheet Metal Work
Well Casing, Tanks, Flues, Etc

Radiators Repaired

C. J. BURTON

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne-st BIdg.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AH Dairy Products

On Sale At
STURGIS MEAT MARKET

Deliver Twice Daily

STANDRIDGE & PRIEST
One-ha-lf mile north of

Littlefield, :- -: Texas

Greenes Cafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Orders
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop. I

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantig
Littlefield, !: Texas

SIMMONS
Undertaking Co.

Phone 437, at Lubbock

Ambulance, Lungmotor

- "SUPERIOR SERVICE"

WANTED: Two unfurnished .rooms.
--Apply LeaderOffice. Vs. I. tf

Help keep Littlefield clcta!

.m ij iiiiirn""""'. :
:

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Every Day

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday

The Littlefield

BAKERY

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and Evening

Each Day

Whole milk per qt. 12jc
Whole milk per gal. ..40 c

Skimmedmilk per gal. 20 c

Cream per pt. 25 c

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

CHILI KING CAFE f
A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We haveeverything you

want to eat and with the
Best of Service.

V. A. VALLES, Prop.

SPADE LANDS

Now on Market
50,000 Acres

Finest Body of farm
Land on South Plains.

$35.00 PerAcre
Long Time

and
Good Terms

Some Territory Still
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C.

GeneralAgent

Littlefield, Texas

Clothing and
Haberdashery-Nices-t

Line in Town of the
Things Men and Boys Want

Your may step out of our place
spick and span as tho you came from
out a band box.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

"BOB'S BUNKEM" IN TOTAL COLLAPy

WHEN HIS CHARGES ARE ANALYZED

Appealto ClassPrejudiceby Accusing American Businesi

. of Monopolistic Conspiracy Not
Supported by Facts.

y Wm. M.

Chairman Republican
Washington. Senator LaFollctte,

on Luhor day, pictured the American as being In n terrible plight,
.i ... . ..in , ..i..i ii. .io nm.wMin.i i,t ihm1Im. Hi,

speechwas an appeal to class projudlce. The "fuels" upon which his speech
was basedhave been subjectedto careful scrutiny, and his allegations do not
stand up.

lie said a gigantic monopolistic conspiracyof American businessIs suck-

ing the blood, morals andpockelbooks of the American people. Tlie truth
Is the Republican administration has fought monopoly and preserved free
competition, as proven by the actual price of necessities. Examining Mr.

speech In detail, how does It tquare with the facts?
1. "Kxactly what do we mean by

the 'system')" asked LaFollctte, and
answering his own question, he said:
"We mean tho combinationwhich rules
the coal Industry of this country and
which fixes the price of coal to the
consumer."

The fact is thnt In the bituminous
coal Industry, whlvh comprises 85 per
cent of all coal production, there Is

no single corporationor group which
controls more tluin 0 per cent of the
total output. Eight thousand Inde-

pendent oiKTotors are In active com-

petition, half of them selling coal for
less than cost; bituminous prices are
lower today thun In 1!)10, though
wages are 100 per cent above pre-wa-

2. He suld: "We mean the bunking
combine which, through Its control of
the federal reserve board, arbitrarily
llxcd Interest rates nnd controls credit
In the Interest of the big monopoly sjv
tern. It Initiated four jours ago a pol-

icy of deflation, causing u shrinkage
In farm prke.s since lli'JO."

This deflation was Inauguratedand
carried out under the Democratic ad-

ministration. Interest rates were at
once lowered when the Republican
administration came Into ollice. Fur-

thermore the Republican administra-
tion appointeda farmer on the federal
reserve board and created the Inter-
mediate credits stem for the farmer's
special benefit.

Mr. LaFollctte forgets that there
has been a steady lncreu.se In the
prices to the farmer, as well as an
Increube In the purchasing power of
his crops, ever since the Republican
administration reversed the policy of
the DemocraticudmlnUtratlcn, which
placed the farmer In the economic
situation that he was In In HrJl and
later. This Is shown by the following
Index numbers of the average price
of agricultural products and the In-

dex numbersof the purchasingpower
or the products as published by the.
Department of Agriculture:

WholesalePrices for Farm Cropi.
Purchasing

Index I'uwer Parm
Year Number Products 1'JIJ
1'J13.. 100 100

mi.. 109 c;
1022.. 113 69
1923.. 1 36 72

July 1924.. 155 83

a. Mr. I.aFollette said: "The
per capita of hucli a staple

food as bread Is very much less than
It wus a few jears ugo. ... It
means that there are many people In
the United Slates today who are hun-
gry for bread."

11read consumption has been de
creasing In the United States In re
cent jearst but Mr. LaFollctte dis-

torts the reason. livery nation de-

creasesIts consumptionof bread when
It increasesIts consumptionof meats,
fruits, sugar and other palatable foods
demanded by u higher standard of
living. Senator I.aFollette attempts
to conceal the Increasedconsumption
of other agricultural pioducts. Under
the low htundardt of living In Europe
the consumption of breadstuff
amounts to CO per cent of the tolal
diet as against "JO per cent in the
United Slates.

The following table shows the In-

crease In consumption of foodstuffs
per capita In the United Slates In

lines computed with wheat:
Average Annual Consumption In

Pound Per Person.
All Mtl. Pork,

Incl. incl
Wheat Sugar Lard tlenf Lard

1912-1- 4 310.2 au.9 liiuS bO.O 82 0
1923 .308 0 10C.3 183.4 70.4 107.8

4. He said: "We mean the meal-packin- g

combination, which fixes the
prlie of ibu products of the furm,'
etc.

There are about 700 Independent
competing puckers In the Unljed
Slutes. Time of the "big five'' to
whom Mr. I.aFollette refers, have had
to entirely refinance their business
due to enormouslosses; and one Is In
the hands of a receiver. The five
have earned less than 1 per cent on
goodu bundled during the past four
years.

0. Mr. LuFoIletto said larlfTs must
be reduced. He uttacked the whole
Fordney bill and demanded
reduction.

Take the tariff off dairy products
and you destroy Unit Industry; tuke'
me uuiy on wool and you destroy the
sheepIndustry;take the tariff off Cal
Ifornlu fruits and nuts and (he Amer.
Iran growers are at the mercy of the
.Mediterranean .grow era. And so on
down the list. Take the tariff

gootU and the American,
worklngman Is at once in unrestrained
competition with the sweated labor1
of Kurope.

Mr. LaFollelle suld:
fl. "The fanner In this country re-

ceives an averageof only 40 centa of
the dollur paid by the city consumer'
for furm products while the farmer
of Denmark receivesan arerageof 80
cents."

. A-a- v illeLfc "" Wrf Xff.Tr"m"-w"-- .. - - i

BUTLER,
National Commlttee.

people
opening his campaign with a speed

He neglectsto state that life funnel
In Denmark Is within J25 mites of al
consumerswhile In the United Stulei
there is an averageof 1,200 miles bo
tween farmer and consumer.

7. He suld: "We uieun the sugai
monopoly," etc.

The wholesaleprice of sugar at New
i'ork since the 1!)- -- tariff was ptissed
has averaged a little over 0 cents
a pound; the average,for three years

the war wus a little from
an Increase to X, pet to

cent. The average Increase In the
silu Ii's shou "''llprice of has

Muson W00'1 l"tcs.per cent. Seventy per cent of
sugar (our chief supply) controlled and

groups operate. Smith
beyond teach of our behind perfect interference.

Sherman aatl-trus-t Hut for Mcy
beet uncv outgtan,ing

the.se five groups
tml absolutely the of sugar In
the United Stales. The Hepubllcani
tut iff bus preservedund fostered the
beet sugar Industry. TheCuban groupj
want to destiny the tariff on sugar;
so does Mr. I.aFollette.

8. He said: "We mean the
portation monopoly," etc

The railways of the United
the last four years never'

earned more thun per cent on
phjslcal valuation, and on an
liuve earned less thun per cent.
There cannot be much extortion In
the.se earnings. Hemember, labor com
prises per cent of railway operat-
ing costs. The averagerailroad wage
is now in) ner cent ubove ore-wa- r

yet the rallwajs, by great economic
of operation, have held rates on agrl-- '
cultutal pioducts to a oidy
per above pre-wa- r level. Agrl J

culture needsa reduction In freight
rates, but that doe, not justify a ml
statementof the facts. The only
for Mr. LaFollctte to bring the
gigantic reduction talks about'
Is reduce thewagesof railway em
ployees, and If he does that
decreaseconsumptionof the farmer'
produce.

He suld: "We mean the oil mo
nopoly, which dictates prices on gaso
line throughout the

The gaso
line was 10 cents; It now cents,
an Increaseof about 10 per cent, lte
member the average advance In all
commodity prices was per cent

10. Mr. e charges thnt the
Republican administration failed to
enforce the laws against combination?
and

The fact Is congress this
ministration passed bills to correct
evils attending meat, packing and
stockyards, and the dealing In
futures. Under this same admluls
tratlon 40 suits were brought to check
violations of the anti-trus- t laws, and
47 them have up;
this Is a greater wa
made In the previous ten ears. The
Federal Trade Commission hna htm

'M per cent more cases un
fair trade practices during the pres
out Itcpuhllruu administration than lu

previous
Senator I.aFollette said:
0. "We mean conservethose nat-

ural resourcesand to make available
to the people at cost the heal

water which can bo developed
from the water sites now
owned by tho government."

What Mr, I.aFollette really wantt
Is government developmentand opcr
atlon of public utilities. The
ment bus never been able to operate
public utilities as cheaply as can prl
vale enterprise. What .Mr, LaFolletU

but afraid to say, Is social
Ism.

The federal water power act, la
force since 1020, Insures permanent
public ownership and control of powei
sites on public lands and power priv-
ileges In navigable und International
streams, which contain fa per ol
Hie wafer power of thecoun
try.

Mr. LaFotlette did not on this
mention his proposal of tw

months ago about government own
orshlp of railways, nor his proposal
that congressshould override the Su-
premecourt UndiTfovernment own

of rallwii)s would he give em
ployees the right l and dlirupl
all transportation wheneverthey want
ed an Increase In vase,or would bl
suppress strikes iimyns; government
employees and thuthnwt all of Hit
railway employeesIn country Into

subjection to ceogressfor
fundamental Uvlnr'tM4mdariUT

In the case of (t-Mt- t t let con-
gress override the ftafftaw court, II
would to whethei
the various minorities In
States prepared to sacrifice tbeli
right to freedom ofupeeb under tb
present ConstltutM M4 mertfUM
such right to the wlkf (X cwhtm
tonal

' "-
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LITTLEFIELD CATS SHUT

OUT MULESHOE SQUAD

IN A SNAPPY GAME

In n gnmo fairly bristling with

thrills nnd peppy plays, tho Little-

field Wild Cats Inst Friday fought
their way to victory over the Mule-sho- e

nggregnflion, the finnl count
being 52-0-. Except for frequent

thnt showed up the gnme
considerably, f t was a fast and li nrd
r ntri t one throughout,

From time Walker receiv tin.

ball for the Wild Cats his own

20 yard line, running eight be-

fore tackled, until Mueller received

the punt from off Taylor's toe and
ran it back for 18 ynids), just us tho-fina-

whistle blew, every play was n

thrill nnd every' down n further dem-

onstration of the superiority of the
Wild Cnt team.

The Muleshoo tenm was fully out-

classed from tho very bfKinning.
fought a loosing; fight, yet
fought bravely, and are to com-

mended for their excellent fighting
spirit.

Captain Staggers, after plnying
brilliantly for two quarters, wns
taken from tho game with n wrenched

passes.
unexcelled in this line by any

player o n the aouui Plains.
Stripe played n great defensive

game for the locals. It was his abil-

ity to "cat 'cm down" that accounted
for so many long gains in the last

"1,,,,i-- i i
ular b,,ck i

mnn. to P'" thc cn"
tire period, lurneu in uic oesi game
of his football career,plnying, kick-

ing and passing In n style'tnostplead-

ing to the spectatorsnnd Inspria-tio-n

to his tenmmntrs.
Conch Lewis pent in almost n new

team the second half, and they wero
luit effective in holding the Mulc--

shoe lads. Tho Wild i.ats made a
total from scrimmage of 449
yards and 24 downs, compared to
Muleshoc'a 41 yards and two first
d A 8urnmnry of the p, M

.
P,,"ed tram ""? follows:

Nnme "lanls Attempts
Mueller 113 20
Smith 59 C

before over 4ft ,., jj,. mode DO yards
cents; of :$0 scrimmnpC bcforc being taken the

n the erS "" "all commodities been 43'
Cuban nn1 tlo

Is the back field for Staggers
by four or live which made sensational gains run-o- n

foreign oli nng
law. thej Kawt well also.but his

of American sugar, was in his work
four or would cou- - iTn.inll,t,.,iivof receivingprice

trans
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urlng have
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PeopleWho Trade

Wo specialize In bargains
nil tho time. Our whole, stock

is n Bargain Stock. Tako care
of tho nicklcs dimes tho

dollars caiu for themselves.

Wu haw n hundred ono
tilings on which you may save
your loose change.

: rr

""iTfV?

Porter '
.Staggers
Mason
Lucy
Wood

18

60
CS

68

7C
Pniwcs: Lilllnfi. i.i ...

nm.l,.f,..l R r . . lWW

shoe nttnmntnil r .
, ' ' 'npi tt,

i u imin,
Pn.inltln.. 1.11 . . ." " Hlll ticl, g H

)"'i wiuiesnoo J for 10
TV... -- I..l . . .... I -
a v uw.8 , U,efl(li

., tuuuiier, mnaon 2, Woojl
1 iui vum; iviueller 4.

THE LINE-U- P

Littlefielrl MLacy L. K.
Wnlkot I T.
Vood L. G.

Bennett! c
Courtney it, o
Mnson Tt. T.
Stripe It. k.
Smoth It II fM
Porter L. H
Staggers F. jj.
Mueller Q 11 vl

fcUURlltutcs. Little field -- pj.
Lncy, Wood for Staggers,Jl

bmiui, Urus-.- - for Wood, Hay f,,
nott, Stripe for Hay, W

Mnson, Lacy for I'ort-- r. K;.

Johnsonfor Glasscock.
Joplin, referee;Gr.ij umpir,,

head linesman.
Time of gnmo 2 hours, 2

Now HeadsLegion

ii"E33

JamesA. Drain, of Wail
D. C, is the new National
msjHler of the American
He served in the Snaniih--i
can and World wars. He '

Brigadier-Gener- al in the
Corps during the latter.

All You Neeo

in
Furniture and

Undertaking

Supplies

in""1""!llmmMMHMMMmtMMHm(MIMmii

Every Day b

BargainDay

At The
Variety Store

I,I1IIIIMMIIHHMM,I1IMMMIM1MMM,1IM1

Here Go Away Happy
!,

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
"Sell It For

.V.VVAVAWW.WrtW.8V

iixmm

and and

will

and

F FT

: WYNN'S VARIETY STORE :

'ub&Lh :. fe4i?Ltfe. .
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No. 1402

'

t
Statement of tho flnanctnl

Condition of
SUDAN STATE BANK

n, Stnto of Texas, at the
If business on the 10th ilnv
1924, published In the Lamb

'Leader, n newspaper printed

?'
and at State
of Texas, on 23 day of
1024.

Resource
Loans discounts per-
sonal collntoral
Loans, estate 792.00

. 134.54

Jo, EconomicalTransportation

nounce the opening of their Sales Service Room In Lit- -
. ... . - - V

where ihey will keep in tock a of Chevrolet Auto- -

Trucke.

car and truck terviced 90 day froe of charge.
i eaiy to pay for a Chevrolet.

published
October,

07,119.02

Overdrafts

lie while paying it. car price equal it.
and e

LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

H jir.'Li.wu

tho

and
or

and

Full line

and

in for No for the

ut.

1r?.'rTrrHr!nr, f
I I.

VWUjS PjllUB mmm,'Krm), ''''Hwmiif'iwkir!!
k ':

Llttleflcld,

IELL-GILLET-
TE CHEVROLET CO.

it

ill-Gille-
tte Chevrolet Company

ly . J

ASKING AND RECEIVING
In rcspone to tho world's insistentcall for better methods

clc replaced the walker; steam instead of sailsfor ships:
ar car for the horse:and steam rails to remove wildernes- -

lorse made the tcleirraiih. and Field, desoitc discourage--
;v hooked up continents. Bell invented the telephone

oice wasjirojecteu thousands or miles.
v, and at low cost, the telephone has become ono'bf the

tics of life. Millions of hours, untold energyand expense
nscrved dally through the telephone. Business is speeded
complishmcnts impossible in other ages are now possible
humblest homes. A Dhono in your home is not a luxury.

Installation today. Be in step"with your town's progress.
install you a telephone for the next three month Rental

in advance.

ANHANDLE TELEPHONE SYSTEM
id, o Sudan

LStrangers and New comers are always welcome to our
They soon learn wo are headquartersforall Jthethlngs
desiies require everything to cat and everything to wear,

(thousandand one other things needed in carrying on tho
of the home and farm. ,.

real

and

... . .... . -. ,! -- .ll- -- T. J..Fi. ,W.II- - 1

I: WU navu a nice linu 01 Luuiea nuuuyw-wu- r, ijuuiua uiiii
Coats and Sweaters, and hats for the whole family.

u should see our lino of Mon's Work Clothes, Sweaters,
ay Pants,Work Shoes,etc., also somo nlco dress suits for

boys.
t

"Wo huvo Groceries to satisfy thq most fastidious apqtites
with a quality and price that makes you feel like really
g a fine meal.

Seo our lino of heating stoves Cold Blast for the sitilrig
ind oil stoves for the office or bed room. Laundry stoves
what you want for small quarters.' l

Set of 26 piece each, Roger Silverware with Oak Chest
to-b- e given away. Ask for Information.

ie
"The Store With The Good"

Littlefield, Texas

J
wT

!
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BarnesMercantile

JWflrtWtfWflJIWWWyyWTr?
, jins Vvfi-- .

Real Estate (Banking
House) 5,400.00
Furniture & Fixtuitio . 2,949.03
Due from other Banka and
Bankers and cashon hand 58,740.39
Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund.., . 577.50
Acceptances and Bills of
Exchange 207.90--
Other Resources,Stock In Fed
eral Reserve Bank .J G00.00

Total - I.f 130,521.0.1
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid in... 17,500.00
Surplus fund 1,750.00
Undivided proflts.net... 1,820.91
Individual deposits . 98,282.00
Cashier's Checks 2,044.75
Bills payable and redis
counts 14,517.20
Other liabilities, Suspcnso 5.48

Total $130,521.03
The State of Texas,
County of Lamb.

Wc, Wm. H. Farneaux as pres
ident, and J. C. Barron, as cashier of
said bank, each of us, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the bestof our knowledge and
belief.

Wm. H. Furneaux,president.
J. C. Barron, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 15th day of October. A..D. 1924.

(Seal) F. Z. Payne,
Notary public in and for Lamb coun-
ty, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:

P. E. Boesen,
Simon D. Hay,

Directors.
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LAMESA GARAGE MAN

KILLED WHEN STRUCK

BY AUTO SATURDA

"Skets" Embodcn,. of Lamesa w
instantly killed last Saturday nig
about 7:30 o'clock, when struck 1

an automobile driven by J. C. Wh
ley and Temple Louis, the fatal a
cident occuring aboutthreemiles wc
of Roundup.

Embodcn and Gradv Scott, botJ
employes of tho ForWMoto'r Co.. i

Lamesa, had been to LiUlefield aftt
carsand were returning hom
that night. Emboden was driving
truck and Scott a coupe. Abou
threemiles west of Roundup thewatt
gave out in the truck and Scott wen
on to Shallowater for a suDnly wit
which to replenish the car. In th
meantimo Emboden drove --his true
over to the right side of the roa
and taking the cushion from the cab
sat down on the ground between th
truck and the ditch. It Is not knowi
whetherhe fell asleop or not.

Shortly after J. C. Whaley am
Temple Lewis, enroute to Lubbock

i came upon the car, and, according t
i report, when they first saw it, though

itwi a carapproachingthem withou

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are herby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in somo newspaper
published in the county of Lamb if
tljoro bo a newspaper published
therein,but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 64th judiciul
district; but if there be no newspaper
published in said judicial district, then
in a nowspaper published in the near-
est district to said 64th judicial dls
trict for four weeks previous to the
return day hereof, L. A. Ritz, George
G. Wright, Ella D. Hammett and hus-

band J. P. Hammett, and J. M. Ham-
mett Banking Co":, a corporation.
whose residence Is" unknown, to be
and appearbefore the Hon. District
Court, at the noxt regular term there-
of, to bo holden in the County of
Lamb at the Court House thereof,
in Olton, Texas, on the Fourtu Mon
day in Nov., A. D. 1924, and being
tho 24th day of Nov., A. D. 1924, then
and there to answera petition filed
in said Court", on the 4th day of
October A, D, 1924, in a suit num-
bered on the docket of said Court
N. 102, wherein Thomas Karcher is
plaintiff and L. A. Ritz, George G.
Wright, Ella D. Hammett and hus-

band J. P. Ilamm3ti"nnd J, M. Ham--t
J -

mctt Banking Company are defend-
ants. Tho naturo of the plaintiff
demand being as folows, to-wl- t: suit
againstdefendantsin tresspassto try
title to the North one-ha-lf of section
No. thirty-eig- ht In block No. two, W.
E. Halscll subdivision in Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, alleging that on the first
day of September 1924, the plaintiff
was lawfully seized and possessedof
said lands, claiming same in fee sim-
ple and that the defendantson said
date unlawfully dispossessed the
plaintiff to his damage in the sum
of $5,000.00; the plaintiff alleges
that he hastitle to said landsby com-
mon source with that of the defend-
ant L. A. Ritz and holds title from
L. A. Rltz under Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by L. A. Ritz with power of
sale in favor of George G. Wright,
and that under resignation of the
trustee in said Deed of Trust and the
appointment of a substitute trustee,
deed was mndo by substitutetrustee
to the defendant J. M. Hammett

Banking Company, and deed by J.
M. Hammett Banking Company to
Ella D. Hammett, and by Ella D.
Hammett to plaintiff, also by J. M.
Hammett Banking Company to plain-
tiff and that in deeds from Ella D.
Hammett find husband to plaintiff
there is recited vendor's lien in favor
of Ella D. Hammett, and conveyance
subject to deed of trust lien in favor
of J. M. Hammett Banking Company,
but each of said recitals was n mis-

take and erroneous, it being intend-
ed to recite assumption of payment of
a consideration growing out of a
note of $2500.00 executed by Elfa
D. Hammett in favor of the defend
ant, J. M. Hammett Banking Com
pany which said note has been paid
and released; alsoalleges as Count
No. 2, that the plaintiff and those
under whom he claims have had
peaceable, continuous and ndvqrso

possessionof said lands andpremises,
cultivating, using, enjoying the same
and paying taxes thereon, claiming
under deeds heroin above set out
each and nil of said deeds being of
record In Lamb County, Texas, In
proper records thereof for a period
of more than five years next before
the first day of September 1924, and
claiming the same under the 5 year
statute of limitation which he pleads
and prays for judgementfor the title
and possession of said lands and
premises, for writ of restitution, for
costs, damages and general and spec-

ial relief such as he may be entitled
to in law and in equity.

Herein fail not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this Writ, with
your "endorsement thereon, showing
how you have executed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Tex-

as, this 4th day of October, A. D.
1924. ,

M. R. Cavett, Clerk District Court,
Lamb County, Texas. (Seal)
Oct.,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or an Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Earl Greene by making publi-
cation of this Citation once in each
week for four successiveweeks pre
vious to the return day herof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-

lished therein,but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the 64th
Judicial district; but if there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-

lished in the nearestDistrict to said
64 Judicial District, to appearat the
next regular term of the District

Court of Lamb County, to be holden
at 'the Court House thereof, in Ol-

ton, Texas, on the Fourth Monday In
November v. D. 1924, the same be-

ing the 24th day of November A. D.
1924, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said court on the
31st day of May A. D. 1924, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said court
No. t)8, wheroin Katie Greene Is
plaintiff, and Earl Greene is defend-
ant, and said petition alleging:

The State of Texas,
County of Lamb.
In the district court of Lamb coun-

ty, Texas, November term, A. D.
1924.

To the Honorable District Court of
said County:

1. Comes now Katie Greene, who
resides in Lamb county, Texas, here-
inafter called Plaintiff, complaining
of Earl Greene, whose whereabouts
is to plaintiff unknown, and who is
hereinafter referredto as Defend-
ant; and for cause of Action, plain-
tiff representsto the court that she
is and has been fr period of
twelve months prior to exhibiting the
petition herein an aettial bona fida
inhapltantof the State Texas, and
has resided in the county of Lamb
for at least six months next proceed-
ing the filing of this suit:

2, That) on or about the 4th day
of July, A. D. 1011, in Lubbock
county, Texas, plaintiff then a sing
le woman by the mnw of Katlu

Pnrker, was lawfully married to de-

fendant; that they continued to live
together as husband and wife until
on or about the 2nd day of April,
A. D. 1920, when, without provoca-
tion upon the part of plaintiff, de
fendant left her and deserted her
with the intention of abandonment,!
and has now been gone for moro
than three consecutive years:

3. That there was born to the union
of plaintiff and defendantfour chil
dren as follows: Lois Greene, a girl,
twelve years old ; Barbara Greene, '

a girl nine years old; Elwood Greene,
n boy, seven years old; and Ha
Groonn. n trlrl. four voara nlil: nil nf, -, , , . -- -
whom are now living with plaintiff;!
mat piainmi lias had the sole care
and custody of said children since,
the scpaiatlon of plaintiff and de
fendant,and that defendanthas not
contributed to their supportsince said
separation; that plaintiff is able to
take care of said children and is the
proper person to have the care and
custody of same. i

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the
Court that defendant be cited in

terms of lnw to appear and answer
this petition, and that, upon hearing
hereof, the said marriage between
plaintiff and defendantbe set aside
and a divorce from defendant be I

granted to piainuu; mat sne
be given the care and custody of the
said children above named; that shot
be given Judgement for all costs of
suit in this behalf expended, and for
such other and further relief, special J

and general, in law and in equity, to
which she may show herself to be
entitled. I

John H. Wood, Seymour, Texn,
Attorney for Plaintiff, Katie Greene.

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at its aforsaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have ex-

ecuted the same.
Given under my hand and theseal

of said Court, at office in Olton, on
this the 4th day of Oct., A. D. 1924.

M. R. Cavett, Clerk, District Court,
Lamb county, Texas. (Seal)
Oct.

Baileyboro Buzzings Jj
Quite n numebr of the young folks

from tills community attended thu
party Friday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Clark, of Circlebnck.

An enjoyable hour was spent In
singing at the schoolhouse hereSat
urday night.

A large portion of the Bailoyboro
people attended thebig singing con-

vention ut Sudan Cunduy, and enjoy-
ed the day to the fullest extent. The
Sudan people are to be congratu-
lated in their ability to entertain their
visitors so royally.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harvey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Coffman.

Rev. Lee Sherman preaclnd tc
a large crowd here Sunday night.

School has been dismissedindef-
initely on account of so many chil-

dren being absent for cotton pick-

ing. Only 12 out of 80 pupils were
presentMonday.

W. R. Hargrove, Claude and Clydo
Coffman and Lee Sherman attended
the annual Baptist association, which
was held at Lorenza, they being del-

egates to represent the Baileyboro
Missionary Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heath spent
the week-en-d with relatives in Ralls,
Texas.

.Mr. 3"d Mrs. C. C. Duncan and
children were Baileyboro callers
Thursday afternoon.

Six bales ef cotton were ginned
at the Baileyboro gin Thursday, this
being the first ginning to be done by
this plant. Everything is in fine
shape and many bales are expected
to come in here In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. JJlackshear
were business visitors in Muleshoe
and Littlefield, Friday.

Mrs. Rollin Artiey and Charlie Cof-ma-n

were Sudan visitors Friday.
The

Not long now before the advertise-
ments will begin making a noise like
Christmas.

The Halsell Farms Gin I

VERY LATEST GIN MACHINERY HAND-

LED BY EXPERT GINNERS

At
AMHERST. TEXAS

And
Fairlawn, Con 3-- F Hi'hwav,) Texas

At Your Service

Ready To Gin
YOUR COTTON

Our new cottongin is now ready for service.
EquippedHvith all new machinery,of the very la-

test type and mannedby an efficient force under
the direction ofa ginner of 17 yearssuccessful ex-

perience,we are preparedto turn out for you the
bestquality of ginning that can be obtained any-

whereon the South Plains.
Bring your cotton to us, we will do the rest.

If thestaplecomesin fast enough we are prepared
to run dayand night for your convenience.

L. . DAVANAY
Littlefield, Texas

Electric Lights
No one feature expresses your individuality and adds tho

charm to your home that theElectric Lighting does. Rooms that
are soft and subdued, bright and gay, colorful, or merely garish
express your taste.

We are experienced n proper lighting, and are carrying
many beautiful lines of high grade fixtures, in silver, groy and
gold, browntown, and the lovely line of Sechrist Fixtures in
grey and polychrome." Coma in and see them before buying.

Also have, first class electricians who will be glad to submit
bids on wiring , . - .,...

Littlefield Light & Power Co.
R. E. McCaskill, Mgr.
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Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost ami
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 7 He per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, uc
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FORSALE: Nice four room house.
Sco S. J. Farquahr, at Yellow Houao
Land Office. 23-;- f

Traffic Truck A Bargain: Two-to- s

Traffic Truck and trailer male
ing three ton haul For sale. Write
J. J. Murphy, Crosbyton, Texas, for
full Information. 26-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 320
acreswest of Portalcs, New Mexico.
Will consider good automobile in deal.
Address, P. O. Box 148, Littlcfield.
tf--

FOR TRADE: 680 acres, N. W.
Okla., whole or part for property ini
or near Littlcfield. Address P. 0.
Box 148, Littlcfield.

FORSALE: Practically new 1921
model Chevrolet touring car. A bar-
gain at $400.00.
25-lt- c W. E. Street

FOR SALE OR TRADE: A good
J. I. Case threshing outfit, at a bar-
gain, will thrciih anything from corn
to millet, will consider some good
mules or give some time. If interest-
ed write or call, C. C. Haile, Spur,
Texas. 2C-2t- p

Will trade two well located lots in
Lubbock for 1924 model Ford touring
car. Little cash required in deal.
Douglass Land Co.

WANTED

WANTED: To contract some Su-

dan acreage, if good. Will make
cash advance. Littlcfield Grain Co.

18-tf- c

LOST

MISCELLANEOUS

"Anybody," seen Ritchcson. "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

Read all the news of your town
and county in the Leader, "the old
home paper."

List your land with Douglass Land
Co.

"HEMSTITCHING and picoting.
Mrs. John Blair. tf

Batteries recharged at Littlcfield
Motor Co. tf.

We have a good listing of trading
propositions. If your's is for trade
see us. Douglass Land Co.

The Touring Car
9
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WELL DRILLING

Guarantee All
Drillers

Llghtfoot & Chambers.
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ALEXANDER

Expcrenccd

WEMNG.
Mack J. Lewis, of Lubbock, was

here on business Tuesday.

Andrcc Boyd spent the week-en-d

with folks at Amherst.
o

E. G. Courtney went to Amarillo
on business Monday.

Mrs. R. M. Garland was shopping
in Lubbock Saturday.

W. W .Stafford, of Lubbock, is"

here prospecting this week.
o

E. G. Courtney and family spent
Sunday with friends in Plainvicw.

Clc; Lacy of Marble Falls is here
this week visiting in the homoof S. J.
Farquhar.

o
Miss Christene Holland spent the

week-en-d with her parents in Lub
bock.

Work

home

Neal Douglass, wife and baby, of
Lubboek, spent Sunday here with
home folks.

Miss Bertie Leo Burkhalter left
Sunday to attend the Dallus State
fair.

J. M. Pope went to Amarillo, Sun-

day on business. (?) It is reported
he went alone. (?)

o

C. E. Mncdgen, of Lubbock State
Bank and Trust Co., was here Sat-

urday on business.

Arbic Joplin returnedSunday from
a few days visit to his place near
Bluit, New Mexico.. ""

o

Miss Vivian Courtney and Miss
Vesta Brannen attended the teach-
er's meeting at Sudan last Saturday.

Miss Novo Yarbrough, of Putnam,
is this week visiting in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Edgar.

Everett Whicker, after a two
weeks visit with home folks here, re-

turned Monday to Abilene.

- MSJ

1

r5 lJ.'Sk
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' Looks now like baschnlldom was
i going to have its annual Teapot
! Dome.

E. C. McCelvcy, accompanied by

Miss Lois Graham went to Lubbock
Sunday returning with a brand new
sport Dodge touring car.

o

J. P. Courtney, whohas been
his son, E. G. Courtney and

family during the past two weeks,
returned to his home at Ivanhoe,
Okla., Inst Friday.

o
Mrs. A. C. Chesher went to Lub-

bock Saturday to visit Mrs. J. E.
Burns and Mrs. R. C. Hopping, who

arc both convalescing in a Lubbock
sanitarium.

Julian Joplln took advantage of
the dismissal of the Jr. A. & , M.
school at Arlington, for the gamo
with Simmons College last week, to
spend the week-en-d hero with home
folks.

R. E. Sikes, of Eastland, is here
this week looking after property in-

terests. Sunday accompanied by
Attorney, E. A. Bills, they drove to
Baileyboro and Fnrwcll.

P. R. Henson, of Swectwntcr, is
here this week prospecting for land
locations.. He is greatly impressed
with this clJntry it being his first
trip.

E. M. Akin and
are here this week beginning improve
ments on his recently purchased 1

a mile north of town. He expects to
move ilierc shortly.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kelsey was made happy last Sunday
by the arrival of Elvin, the 15 months
old adopted babythey secured from
the Abilene orphan'shome.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirschke, of

Elcctra, arc moving here this week.
Mr. Kirschke is to be forman of the
mechanical departmentof the Little-fiel- d

Auto Co.

Messrs. N. L. Cress, of Plainvicw,
and S. O. Cress, of Salt Lake City,
Utah were here the first of the week
visiting with their sister, Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill and family .

o

Mr. and Mrs. Pool Earnest,accom-
panied by Miss Mona Horton, mo-

tored Sunday to Canyon City. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Earnestvisited their daugh-
ter, Miss Nell Ruth Earnest, who is
attending the Canyon State Normal,
and Miss Horton visited her mother
and sisters there.

o
J. S. Fox, of Williamson county,

who recently purchasedfour labors of
Littlcfield land is planning making
a highly improved place of it. He will
at. once begin the digging of wells
and erection of buildings. He has
his farmers already selected andwill
put in a big crop the coining year.

The Logical Choice
of theCarefulBuyer

AHpwicmt.o.h.Dmm,

Rlnrworm,Tttttrorothtrluh-In- c

familyTefWingatc

The Ford car delivers more useful, care-fre-e,

economicalservice per dollar invested than
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction
is striking evidence of enduring materials.
Every minute operation is scientifically tested
and accuratelychecked.
Control of natural resourcesand complete
manufacture in largevolume have madepos-

siblevalue that is theonestandardby which
every motor car must necessarilybe judged.

The Ford car is the logical and necessary
choice of the buyer who wants to get
the utmost from every motoring dollar.

UMtU
Detroit Cf

SB TUB NEAREST AUTHORIZES
wmmm sealer

Messrs. E. J. Pekcll, G. M. Rogers,
Sam Hysaw and O. U. Granger, all
of Mt. Calm, are prospectors here this
week.

M. F. Mcrrol, principul of the MIIcms

High School, Is suffering from injur-
ies received Thursday evening when
a locker in the hall of the school
building fell on him. It is thought
he has a broken rib. He went to San
Angclo for an examination. linllin-ge- r

ledger.

L. C. Whitakcr, with
R. E. McCnskill of he local electric
light plant, arrived here Tuesday with
Ills family, to make this their future
home. He remarked of the wonderful
progress In development which has
tnken place since lio was here three
weeksago.

The public auction sale of E. G.
Courtney's held last week is report-
ed to have been one of the best sales
of this section. It was conducted
by Col. Clarence F. Sperry, of Fol-let- t,

Texas, one of the best andmo.t
widely known public criers of West
Texas.Mr. Courtney had several head
of very fine horsesand mares, all of
which brought good prices.

J. W. Greene,of Amarillo, who re-

cently moved hero from that place,
is putting in a carpenter shop, nnd
is quite a lover of animal nature. In
his back yard he has the nucclus of
a young managcric. There is to b
found a big coyote,a cage of fox and
black squirrels nnd a young bob cat,
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ipuuuocK, ami me superior snipping
lacinues, is selling very rapidly. The
happy combination of good soil,
splendid water, healthful climate and '

SantaFe railroad Is attracting a class
of citizens that means npid develop-- 1

ment anl enhancement of values.
I

More than 300 farms have already'
been sold and at the rate they are!
now moving it does not require a
prophet to foretell the early owner--'

ship of all this land by good farmers.
Again llko the Indian, the buffalo.'

the antelope, the coyote and the cow
boy, all of whom have passed on,'
the remarkablo terms on which these
lands can now bo purchased and
the wonderful homo opportunity of-
fered must cease and become his-
tory. Wise indeed is the farmer the
tenant farmer especially who acts
promptly and secures his home in
this prosperous progressive

Plenty of we old timers used to sit
in the parlor an hour waiting for our
lady lovo to presentherself, but the
sons of today drive up to the curb
with their thumbs oa ike horn.

It Is said tho fit texophono ar-

rived in his counry in 1850; but it
already has mure descenders than
tho Mayflower party.

o ,'

Billy Sunday says the apparel of
young women of tydy is aa insult.

4

Sounds like a suggestion that they
add something to it.

u
A recent railroad bulletin declared

sharp curves were bcong eliminated.
Maybe so, but not with thin people.

U'
Carbon papernt the Leaderoffice.

Beat to Forget Wrot
To revenue a wron U cos

and natural, nnd, n. the wnrlmvnr of nolilcnesH of mind
IlKlon twiche (,e eontrnry, i
W It Is better to neglect tlmquite It. J. Ikuumoiit

BiggestStock of Tirei
BetweenLubbock
andClovis.

Big order PennsylvaniaVacuum Cup and Racine
Tires now enroutefrom the Factory.

We will put you on a StandardTire guaranteedbv

the company.
30x3 with choice tube $ 9,55

32x3 with choice tube. $1 1.00 1

All our Tires Guaranteed

Littlefield ServiceStation

MOTHERS
Here You

Will
Find
The
Very
Thing

l&

CHILDREN'S SHOES--

.m

-- v

Cllildren's Stitnhnd rlmvn ehnnc in fan nnrl hlnfV.

a dandy shoe for school wear, very flexible, sizes

o !. 10 ., rnceaat.- -
&O to $

CHILDREN'S SHOES
lllOrP fll'PSCV Rlinn frtl fln rAAi. ; .ifnnftl

stitcheddown soles trimmecl in contrastingshadel
Of lnSltllPI. RI7.PC K 1.0 tn 9 I

Priced - -'-

-

II $2.50 to $3.5

BOY'S SHOES
BOVS Shoes that will 5tinrl H,n-l,o,- UnnnL--c nnii

rocks. A shoe for all kinds of wear. Dressshoe:
wore snoes,school shoes,
Priced $2.50 to $5.00

LADIES' SPECIAL
One lot of low heel vici black kid ohetrappumM

Priced at 51.9

SPECIAL TO CLOSE
One lot of Children'sbrown Vici Shoes,sizes from
n 1-- 2 to 2, values up to $3.50,
PricedSpecial for Saturdayat, $1.98

SATURDAY .qprriAi
32 inch L. F. D. Ginohn :,. --j t ci'SS
27 inch EverettChambraypriced tL'JLSSS.i
we are showing a complete line of Blankets and

Blanket, priced at $9S , 16.so J,
WU"B pr,Md $1.98 to S6.50 ead

""l

KM Wool
' Sweaters

$3.98

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
The St"UTTLEFiPi n,PionMr

Pure
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